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Mobilex rollator Impala

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 79 - 93 cm 90 - 105 cm 79 - 93 cm
Seat height 53 cm 63 cm 53 cm
Total width opened / folded 60 / 27 cm 63 / 35 cm 66 / 27 cm
Inner width between push handles 48 cm 49 cm 53 cm
Length (depth) 70 cm 75 cm 70 cm
Weight 7,4 kg 7,9 kg 7,5 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes Front and back 200 x 35 mm

Standard
Item no. 312060

High
Item no. 312061

Large
Item no. 312062

Mobilex rollator Kudu

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 80 – 98,5 cm 79 – 88 cm 69 - 80 cm
Seat size (H x W x D) 62 x 42 x 20,5 cm 57 x 42 x 20,5 cm 50 x 42 x 20,5 cm
Size of the foldet rollator (H x W x D) 82 x 29 x 67 cm 79 x 27 x 68 cm 67 x 27 x 72 cm
Total width 61 cm 61 cm 61 cm
Inner width between push handles 45,5 cm 45,5 cm 45,5 cm
Length (depth) opened 67 cm 68 cm 70 cm
Weight 8,0 kg 7,9 kg 7,7 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes Front and back 200 x 35 mm

Standard
Item no. 312075

Medium
Item no. 312076

Small
Item no. 312077

The Mobilex Kudu lightweight rollator (picture on the left) has a silver-
coloured aluminium frame. The push handles are height-adjustable. The 
rollator is equipped with two lockable brakes and is suitable for indoor and 
outdoor use. It is supplied as standard with a back strap, a removable bag, 
a tray, tipping aid, a cruch holder and a bell. It is approved and tested for 
a maximum user weight of 150 kg.

The Mobilex Jaguar indoor rollator has a frame made of aluminium and 
can easily be folded. Overall, the structure is very light, but offers a high 
stability coupled with extreme ease. The Jaguar rollator has a standard 
bag and a detachable tray. The large and easy-running wheels are 
equipped with 2 brakes which can be locked and operated by a bracket 
running over the entire width of the rollator.

The rollator is approved for indoor use only and has been tested for a 
user weight up to 100 kg. The Rollator is available in 2 frame colours, 
orange or light blue.

The Mobilex Impala lightweight rollator (picture on the right) has a 
metallic blue aluminium frame. The push handles are height-adjustable. 
The rollator is equipped with a padded backrest, a bag under the seat, two 
lockable brakes and is suitable for indoor and outdoor use. The Rollator is 
approved and tested for a maximum user weight of 150 kg.

ROLLATORSROLLATORS

Dealer
Mobilex Rollator Jaguar

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 83,5 - 94,5 cm
Size of the foldet rollator (H x W x D) 83,5 x 54,5 x 27 cm
Width 54,5 cm
Lenght (depth) opened / folded 66 cm / 27 cm
Weight 6,3 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 100 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes Front and back: 7" (175 x 27 mm)

Orange
Item no. 312410

Light blue
Item no. 312411

Champagne
Item no. 312412
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The Mobilex rollator Leopard has an aluminium frame that is easy to fold 
for storage and transport. The rollator is extremely stable and easy to 
manoeuvre. It has large, smooth-running wheels and is equipped with 
smooth-running and lockable brakes. In driving position, it is secured 
against unwanted unlocking. The rollator comes as standard with a 
detachable shopping bag, a back strap and a cane holder. The rollator is 
tested and approved for a user weight of up to 150 kg and is also 
available with soft wheels.

The Mobilex rollator Gepard has a frame made of carbon fibre with 
other aluminium parts. Overall, the structure is very light but offers a high 
degree of stability coupled with extreme ease of movement. The push 
handles are height-adjustable. The rollator has a textile seat and comes as 
standard with the detachable shopping bag, back strap and a cane holder. 
The large and smooth-running wheels are equipped with 2 lockable 
brakes. The rollator is tested and approved for a user weight of up to 150 
kg (200 kg for the HD type) and is also available with soft wheels.

Mobilex Rollator Gepard

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 74 - 102 cm 66 - 86 cm 74 - 102 cm
Seat height 62 cm 55 cm 62 cm
Total width opened / folded 60 / 22,5 cm 60 / 22,5 cm 68 / 22,5 cm
Inner width between push handles 47 cm 47 cm 56 cm
Length (depth) 66 cm 66 cm 66 cm
Weight (+ bag 380 g) 5,4 kg 5,1 kg 5,7 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg 200 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes Front and back 200 x 35 mm

Standard
Item no. 312401

Small
Item no. 312402

HD
Item no. 312405

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 95 cm - 120 cm 87 - 110 cm
Seat height 62 cm 62 cm
Total width opened / folded 62 / 22,5 cm 71 cm / 31 cm
Inner width between push handles 46 cm 56 cm
Length (depth) 66 cm 77 cm
Weight (+ bag 380 g) 9,5 kg 12 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 150 kg / 5 kg 200 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes (front / back) 200 x 35 mm 285/235 x 44 mm

Mobilex Rollator Tiger
* with rotable armrests

Standard
Art.Nr. 312201

Art.Nr. 312202 *

Outdoor
312205 (grau) *

312206 (braun) *

The Mobilex rollator Lion is designed for use on off-paved or paved roads.  
The large soft wheels ensure a comfortable ride even over bumpy 
cobblestones and uneven gravel or dirt roads. The rollator can easily be 
folded sideways. The Rollator comes as standard with a tear-resistant, 
comfortable textile seat, a comfortable and detachable shopping bag, a 
cane holder and a back strap. The rollator is tested and approved for a 
user weight of 200 kg.

The Mobilex Arthritis Tiger and Tiger Outdoor rollators are based on the 
elegant Leopard (Tiger) and Lion (Tiger Outdoor) rollators, respectively, and 
therefore also have their characteristics and functions. In addition, the soft 
and comfortable forearm supports with their brake handles are adjustable 
in depth, angle and height. Apart from the model 312201, the armrests can 
also be turned inwards in 2 angles by 22.5 degrees each. As standard, the 
rollator has a transport lock and a removable shopping bag. A wide range 
of accessories is also available.

The Rollator Tiger Standard is only approved for indoor use on level floors and 
for a user weight of up to 150 kg. The Tiger Outdoor model is also approved for 
outdoor use with a user weight of 200 kg.

Mobilex Rollator Tiger Outdoor

Height of the forarm support (adjustable) 87 - 110 cm 87 - 110 cm
Seat height 62 cm 62 cm
Total width opened / folded 71 cm / 31 cm 71 cm / 31 cm
Inner width between push handles 56 cm 56 cm
Length (depth) 77 cm 77 cm
Weight (+ bag 380 g) 12 kg 12 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 200 kg / 5 kg 200 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes Front and back 200 x 35 mm

Antracite grey
Item nr. 312205

Brown metallic
Item nr. 312206

The Mobilex rollator Buffalo has an aluminium frame. Its structure has 
been reinforced with additional elements. It has large, smooth-running 
wheels and is equipped with smooth-running and lockable brakes. It 
comes as standard with a detachable shopping bag, a back strap and a 
cane holder. The rollator is tested and approved for a user weight of up to 
200 kg and is also available with soft wheels.

Mobilex rollator Buffalo

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 74 - 102 cm 66 - 86 cm
Seat height 62 cm 55 cm
Total width opened / folded 68 / 22,5 cm 68 / 22,5 cm
Inner width between push handles 56 cm 56 cm
Length (depth) 66 cm 66 cm
Weight (+ bag 380 g) 7,8 kg 7,5 kg
Max. load (rollator / bag) 200 kg / 5 kg 200 kg / 5 kg
Brakes 2 lockable with parking function
Wheel sizes Front and back 200 x 35 mm

Standard
Item no. 312305

Small
Item no. 312307

Mobilex rollator Leopard

Height of the push handles (adjustable) 74 – 102 cm 74 – 102 cm 66 – 86 cm

Recommended user heigths 150 - 200 cm 150 - 200 cm 135 - 170 cm

Seat height 62 cm 62 cm 55 cm

Total width opened / folded 60 / 22,5 cm 60 / 22,5 cm 60 / 22,5 cm

Inner width between push handles 46 cm 46 cm 46 cm

Length (depth) 66 cm 66 cm 66 cm

Weight (+ bag 380 g) 7,4 kg 7,6 kg 7,1 kg

Max. load (rollator / bag) 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg 150 kg / 5 kg

Brakes 2 lockable with parking function

Wheel sizes Front and back 200 x 35 mm

Standard
312301 (red)

312304 (anthrazit)
312309 (blue)

312300 (green)

Std. + softwheels
312308 (red)

312306 (anthrazit)
312314 (blu)

312313 (green)

Small
312302 (anthrazit)


